
11, 1907 

Editor, Evening Standard 
47, Shim Lane 
London EC 4 
England 

Deer Sir, 

This ouphemimm ( for you have done anything! **S. pucker yolreelf to me) 

is a flagrant attempt to preerve whatever relations my wonderful and long- 

suffering agent)  14. Gordon Barbord, may still enjoy with ycu. Ls you know, 

I have had none, enjoyable or otherwise. 

It is a rare event when I tmkp tinr from my continuinn work 9 did I hoar 

you ask if I were working of "Son Of 7Baltewssb"?) for correspondence that shows 

little proa..2ect of emrvilar 	constrictivm pur-rnse, but n cutting of 21r. Jeremy 

Campbell's article from your June 21 issue in n tomptation I just ctnnot resist, 
7 
earecielly beceuee of today' news of the chsrgjng cf a second NBC newsman in 

New OrIcr3ns. 

As you nay redall, If you remamb3r my letter of a yenx ego in which 1 

extol7ed his ouelnt concert of journ.listic Integrity and the absolutely 

uniqua oh-rncter of his prf,gnoctictions (it woe-bout Monchester- should I 

refresh your recollection'), I h-vo s weekne3s for Mr. Campbell's predictions. 

They utterly entrance me, so much so that, dr-..s.:lite th.,  indubitable lustIoe she 
1 

di!" my first no .ueintance with miniminiekirts, 	pcid but olii;ht -t-f.rAirm to 

his charming wife! on the occasion of our first meeting. The fact is, ter. 

Campbell's predeliction for predictions anr,, their undeviating quality of 

ss-nr7tion from roA.ity or rrbability when he aWbro s himself, you and your 
Leo 

readers with the :7ermedy secessination, eilimew*W feeeinate me. 
writing 

If whet has become public eines. Mr. Campbell'4 does not diecourage you-

.end it your sole :mortladge of it comes from him I presume you are anything but 

discouraged - I shoildike to invit,_ you to invit: me to write s oc-r.entery n ;dr. 
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Campbell's comeentery. In edeence, emone those things 1 do promise you is 

o confession of me genuine edmiretion for the number of shoulders this 

attractive young mall has developed since he blessed our shores (without in 

any way diminishing his physical attractiveness) end the incredible oapecity 

hA lies developed for carrying water simultaneously on all of them. 

"̀ If your response is rapid enough, I might perhaps be able to include a 

free items net yet puhlie. Eowever, this my be of little import if the British 

press is fairly repreoented by Mr. Campbell's said opus, for you then know es 

little of whet is hemming end hes happened in New (Dresses ne the reader cif 

eleout any American newspeper. 

should my proposal, the modesty of stick I  proclaim, ceptivete you es 

little as I suspect, I have en alternative: on a basis of Etrict ecnfidence, 

borrow the copy of my es yet unpublieeed menuecript C.11 771TEeee7e.: eaeeLD IN 

Ni eRLEANe, from Mr. Earberd, ere reee'. it. It wee coeeleted to e)ely epeil, 
before I went to 

efeeidilletmfoO4Rrweelenas to be tb. first w.itar tr' appoar before the gren4 

jury, and is lergely the consequence of my perecnel exploration of the once-

secret documents. I have in my possession 104 of the documents I quote. It is 

my hope to publish them with the text, although that is about 1E30,000 words. 

This will, I hope, be the fourth of my boAce on the eubjeot. The third, just 

pibliehed (PHOTOGRAMI3 	 SUPPRESOED KEWEDY AMASSINATION PICTUBES), 

eppeers to be of little interest to ar. Campbell, for I have not heard frr,-11 him 

in response to the release I pieced in the Nstionel Press Club of erine free 

copies or to the more than 40 column inches the Sunaey New fork Times deeoted 

to it in the mein news section July 5th. It, however, has 150 pages of photo- 

greehic reproduction of other of them once-secret documents. They ere so 

overwhelmingly effective the professional sycophants are as silent as the 

official apologists. Until same scheme is cooked up if the book gets more 

attention, that is. 

eee 
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Until our government decided to invabligete the assassination (the 
word Fine the responsibility for it is theirs snd not exactly the one I use), 
I labored under the illusion, lemmings were restricte: to the Artie areas. 
I have since learnad they inhabit official Lollies, more recently the hallowed 
offices of the wire services! end televisions networks. 

until my rescquaintance with your paper end Mr. Campbell's contributions 
to it vms I severe of their invasion of England. 

May I close with an expression of thanks for your end his transferring of 
the glorious effsir of the :ey, of rigs to 19827 It is far cleaner cricket to say 
Jamilxim that the intelligence ..-encies responsible did not take advantage of 
the inexperience of the fledgling Pronident, gave him a time to learn the job 
and get the feel of the world, plant his am feet, so to speak, before unleashing 
that memorable tiger. 

Respectfully yours, 

Harold Teisberg 

t!' 


